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COLUMN F110M FENELON.

Evryting hxviich happenls to us cones
fronm tce, oi Cod. It is Thou who lihast done
it ; and who hast done it for our eternal
wrelfare. In the liglht of eternity we shall
ket- that what w deusired would have becnx
fatal lo us, and l tuat w'hat w,0 wiould have
avoided was essentil lo our well being ; il
is 'ihoni who doest all thiiigs, it is Thou woli
during very moment of our lives ait tIhe
ife cf our healts, hie liht of Our oeys,

the intelligeei uof Our miids, Ille soul of
our sul 1: all that we ire, life, action,
thougt, wi, wre are tliruigh thy power,
tihy pirit, ad thiy eternal Vill.

low unsipalable are hIe bleesings that
piety bestows; pure, disintîerested piely,
pietly hiat lever fails, tiat oleS good inl se-
cret !It enables lis sto eoniler our pasions
and cur badi habits; it des-troys our love of
tli polLutii îîîn pieasures Of the w1rld; it
touches i oîlearts wili ite sllury in',ths
of religion;:it protects us fromt, le fatal

aes that are aroiund tus. Shall woe be utn-
grite ful for so imany beiefiîs ? -Shall ve
it have Ie co rge to sacruhice to piety' all
Our irregular desires, however it lay wouîid
our self-love ?

E'vervwhere wc see men who di4figire
rligion by vain uitiiipts In rnale it l-ccord
ivli thleir~îvi caprices. One is ferveit iii

prayer, but lie is insensible to the iiisecric-
am w'eakn ofs ot his neiglbour. Anothier
talksri tîcih of I the lov ut tiod, and ocf self-
eacrifice, wiiIlst ie is not willing to siiffer
hIe least contradiction. Aiotier deprives
himînseit of tllowved pleasiures, that he may

à iuilgc lhijmiself in ]thos that iare forbiddein.
Tis wo n is fervelit alnid scrpulous ii
works cf superrobatioi but fatithless ini the
imiost ominimoni and siv' duties ; Shei fa' k

id prys biit she idos lot restrai lier
pride or fie violence of lier temper. Thns
we see people who tinik, bec-ause they do
whliat tlhy-are not commanded to do, that
they may'dispe iso with what is reqired-

. T pray is to say, Let thv wili be don;e;
't is t foîrmt a goCItlrpose; il is toî rais
Vtoulir heart to Gd :i is to lament vonir
veakniess ; it is te 'sighli the recolic5tion

of your frequeut disobedience. Thtis praver
deiiands nîeitler m hin od, nor' science, her
reasoing-,; it is nlot necessary te uit on s
emîployenixxit -it is. a sinple movemîent of
lie hrtowards its Creator, dnd a dcsiro,
that vlatever yoiuîar doinîg, you mnay do it
to his glory. -

Let us do ootd, according te the menis
that COd las givenus, vth discerlnment,
wxith courage, ail with persoverance. Withî
discerinmeit ; for carit wile it seeks
to promote hie glory of GtI by iiipartiing to
2nan, lias reference lu the liature, tIle work,
anîd Itlie contihim et iinwho uidertakes it
it avoids disproportionate designs. Wilh
courage ; . Paxîl exchotuis us not lo be
wcary in 'ell doin-. ; that is, let us not lie
vanîting ini truel zeil and faiti. With per-

severance ; fi ec see w'eak spirits, light
and inconstait minds, soon looking back
in .the career of virtue.

Never let us b discouraged with our-
selves: il is not when w are ccnscious oe
our falits tlhat vue are the imost wicked ;.on
the conîtrar'v, we are lcss so. WC sec by a
brighlter liglit ; and let us remcnber for our
consolation, that w never perceive our smis
Iii] Nve bcgiîu lu cuire iiero. Wilimot nl-
i r flatter, uer b jnilaient with eurselves,
in the correction of our faults Deepon.-
dericy is nit a state of humility : on the
contrarv, it is the vexationi and despair of a
coward[y pride,---nothing 'S worse w-lie-
ther wo stumbIL, or viither vc fall, wve
must only think of mriig again, and going
cin m our courso.

'Wu'hoever desires te do good must ho will-
ing and iust expect to suiffer. Youn mus
arin voiselves witih courage and patience
Yoei rnst bu willinîg te endure tribulations
and trials of .ahi sets, which whould over-
whhiei youi il yon uvere liot supported by
wxel-establishtd faith an charity. Tihle
world will blane, will tempt yoiu ; youi
friends and yor enenies nay appear Io
combine against your good designs. Those
even 'whh hiom you are united te promote
a good work nay be a snare tc you. Op-
posite humors and temperamnts, different
viewxs, contrary habits, may cause yo0u area
suffering fromri those. îpo whom yn 'hvi
dcpended for supporti anid consolation. Tlhci
defect-s and yours will perpotually clasli in
your intercourse with then. If true charit
does not soten these difficuhlies, if a more
than common virtue does not sustain yo
under these bitter trials ; if an unfailing and
fervent piety doeas not render this voko oas'
to you, you Nvill sink under it.

COLUMN FROM WILLIAM PENN.

Such is now becoie our delicacy, that we
will not eat ordinary ineat, nor drink small,1
palled liquor ; we niust have the best and thei
best cooked for our bodies, while our soulsj
fced on empty or corrupted things. In short,
mnn is spending ai u opon a bare house, whichi
hath littlei or no ifurniturc within to recoin-
mend it ; iiclh is 1 eitring Ithe cabinet be-
fore the jewel, aleaise of seven years before
an inheritance. So absurd a thing is manî,
after all his proud pretences tovit and un-
derstanding.

For disappoinitments, that corne net by our
own folly, they are the trials or corrections of
heavei nndI it is our ow'n fault if tiey prove
not our advantage. To repine at them does
not mend the inatter: it is only to grumible at
our Creator. ]it te see the hand of Godin
then, witl an humble sulbmission to lis wli,
is the way to turn our water into woe, and
engage the greatest love anîd mercy on our
side.

We are apt te lie very forward to censure
others, wherc w w lvill not endure advice our-
selves. And niothinigu shews our weakeqss
more, than te i se sharîp-sighteid at spy ng
otier i men's faults, and sa purbliiid abouCt our
own. When the acuions of a neighbour are
upon the stage, we can have ali cr wi ts
about us, arc so qmel k aneti critcal that we
ca" silit a liair, and find oui t every failire and
iiiuniiiity ; but arc vithouit feeling, or have but
very little scnse, at' our cwi.

Fruîgalitv is good, if liberality lie jine(d
with it. The first is_ Icaving ilT superlnoails
expenses ; the last is IestowiIg Itiim to the
beneli t i Others that need. Th first withoit
the last begmis ovetozness; hlie last with-
out thue firt boirins prodigaihty. Both te-
gethier inaike an L'exclent tempr. lHappythe
place where they are fonidî .

Love labour: for if you dost not want it for
food, yvou maenst foi' hliysic. It is wholesomer
for t1hy body. andgond lfor thv nid. Itpre-
vents the frits ot nenes, w'hichl oanv limes
cone of nothllnmg te do, aInd leals tooimaiyito
de wlhat is worse than nîo'tilig,. A garien, a
llioratory, a woi rkhouise, unprovements, antd
breedmg, are cpleasatl and protitable diver-
titons to the idile and inieoIIs;forer hethey
mss ili cnompanty, and converse with nature
and art, whose varieties arc cquaUly g'ateful
amii iistruîctiîîg, and preserve a good ccnsti-
tuîtîoîn of body and imiil.

Covetouîsness is tie greatest of nonsters, as
wel as the root of ail evil. 1 have oice sncîi
a man that died te save charges ! !" What!
Give ten shillings lo a iloctor, anil have ai
apothecary's bill besides, that mnay corne te 1
knliow n]ot wh'iat ! No, not li : valing life
iess than twe.nty shillbngs. But, indîeed, suîchi
a man CoIIIL 1nt, w 'ell, set too lnw a price
tiîfoiimiîînsell' ;who, thoIghi lie hivedI up te
the ehm iin bags, hîad rather die, than finiiid ii
nis heart to open onle of thein, te belpi te save
lis life. Such a man is " felo do se," and
descrves not Christian Inrial.

There ca beli no friendisiip where hilere is
ne freediom. Friendship loves a free air, and
w'ill not bc penrned up in straight and narrow
inclosuîres. I will speaI freely, and act se
-oo ; and take nothing il, where ne ill is
ineant ; nay, where it is, it will easily for-
gix',.and forget too, upon snall acknowledg-
nients.

A truc friend unbosoms frecly, advises
jiIly, assists reailily, adventures holdly, takes
ail patiently, defends courageously, and con-
tinues a friend uiilinchangeably. '1'hesc ieing
the qualities of a friend, wc are te fmd them,
before ve choose one.

If thon hast done an injury te another,
rahller own it thai defend it. One way thou
gainest forgiveness ; the other, thou doublest
the wrong and reckoning.

Believe notbing against another, but upon
goodi aiuthority: ner report what may hurt
another, unless it be a greater hurt to others
tc coniceal it.

r
Have a care of vulgar errors. Dislikze. as

wellas allow, reasonably. Iiqniry ishim'an;
bliid obedience is brutal. Truli never ioses

- by lie ne, but often suîffers by tle thier.
t The maost uiseful trutlis are the plainîest ; and
t while wIe kee lite them, our difTerences cannot
0 rise lighl. There nay be a waitonness im

search. as well as a stupidity in trustig. I
n is great wisdon equally toavoid the extremes.

y --
e Never esteem anîy man, or thiyself, the merc
u for money ; nor think the meaner of thyself,
d or another, for wat of it: virtue being the
y just reanson of respecting, and the want of i

of slighting any one.

COLUMN FROM 1ROBLRT IIALL.

The elusion of a Sulreme Bleing, and
of a superinteiding Providence, teids di-.i
roctly to the destructionx of iîoral taste. Iti
rels the universe of aii imislid and consin-e
mate excellence eve in idea. 'ie adiirt-
lion of lerect wisdonm andgooness for which -

we are forned, and wic i k iiidile suchl iii-
speaiable raptire in thes soul, finding in the
regions ot skepiticism nothing to which cor-l
respnids, roeps and lais ies. Ii a wolid
wlicli presets a fair spectacle of order and
heauty, of a vast fainily vnourishîed aind sup- fi
ported by an Aiighty Parent; in a world
whicli leails the devoat ind, stelp y step, to
le contemplation of the first fair anii thirst l
good, the skeptic is enc passed with nothling I
but obsciirity, moeanness, and disorder.

Detesting war, considered as a itrade or ire-
fossion, and conceiving conquerors te lic the
eniemilies of tiheir species, it appears te I
that nothing is more snitable to elicoiriceeof aa
Christian iniiisier, thian anattempt,hiever
fcIle, te take ofTfihe colors froin fatse great-
ness, and te show the lcdformity which its de-
lusive splendor too often conceals. This is
perhaps ee of the best servuice religioni cani
îio te society. NOr is thare any1V lore leces-
sar-. For dominion affording a plain and
palpable distinction, and every man feelinga
lhe effects cf powher. îoxex-r il coincpeteit lie
mluay lie te jndget of uvidom andgoodnesI les, tuei

chailracter e' a hero, there is reason te fear,
xviii alwavs be to dazling . 'hlie seise of
lis injustice wil b teo often lost ini the ad-
miratioli oflis success.

0f anu accountable creature, duîty ls the con-
cern o eciey moment, sice he is every no-
lmenut, pleasing or dispIeausii ng ol. Ift is ai
universalelemeint,minlinu vith every ction,e
aId tjlifig er i dn'viisposition and pursuiit.
Thl moral qmilit ov'f conuict,i as il serves both
to ascertain tnd lt frin thek cuharneter, hrias
co nsequleices iin a future worhi, so certain1 and
infallible, hlat it is reps'ee inb Scriptureu,
as a seed, noe part of whici s lest, for 'hat-
ervr a anilli sowetx-h, tht lse shill le rcap. i
That recltitîd which tiue inîspircd w'riters
iusially denoxxmilat he ss, is the halt amiind

tyCiii' of hie soliî, capable o bestowing
di;I:ity in the absence of' e v other accoml-
pislimeit, wixuile the xiit oh it heaves fle
possessor of the richest initellectual endov-f
ients a painted selunîchre.1

Re must know little of thie world and stii
less of iis owni lieat, wxhio is net awarciehow 
diflicultit is, anidst hie corrupting examtples
xvit lwhlicih il aboiudils, Luto maintain tie spirit
of devotionuimpaired, or o poresere, in ilicir
due force and deIlicac, l7thos' vivid noral iiii-
pressions, that quiich perception f good, and
instinctive ablhiorrence o evil, wlh ici ifor tnhlie
chief characteristic of a pure and elevatudi
mind. Tihesc, ili c eornIng lew, are
easily bruslhed of in lhe ceiisioins of vorll y
interest, or eshiled by the mcridiali sini.
liencei tue iecesity e frecquiet iintervaIs of
retirement, when tlie mind iaay recover ils
scattered powers, and renewx- its streitbi v
a a devout application te tue Founîtaix of ail
grace.

Though religion in ils ordinary exliiitionx
commands but¯little respect, whn m it rises te
thie subline, and is pîerceived te tincture and
pervade the iwhole character, i shloin fails
te draw forth fle holmage of ankiid. 'l'ie
înost iarden ml d iu oticly ca laring p rofigacy
uili ffinit it dilficuit te uesîise t1ie mail c -lie
manifestly appears te w alk with God, whose
viole sysemu of life is evidently iinenicet

an ildirce by fle pioers of the world t e
come. The ridicule east on re'igiouîs charac-
ters, is not alhvays udirectel towards their re-
higion, but nore oftefn perhaps te hie little it
hertums, contrdastei i-helic tu itiss ot ils
prchcu'sieis-,a ridicîule xx'iclix teives ifs terce
from thie very sublimit- cf hie irinciples
wvhichf the iprofession or piety assumes.

Suavery, considerel as a perpetuail state, is
as incapable of vindication as le trade in
slaves ; thiey are integral parts of hie saune
Lsystcm, ami, in oimnt of moral estinmate, muriust
stanud or fail togetier. If it be unjust te clil
mien hio slavery, wlio are guity olfuo crime,
il nust eli equally so to reitain thîemîî in that
state; thie last act of injustice is but ftue se-
quel and completion of the first. If lie cna-
tives of Africa were origiially despîoiled ot
their freedom by rapine and violence, no man
is entitled to avail hiliself oft le condition to

t whichî the-y are rcduced, by compelling them
te labor for is bienefit; nom is it less Cvident,

t tat tley conid C not possibly transmit hile fer-
feiture to their children et ithose rigits which
they iever forfeited for tliemiselves. Thus ith
appears, lat thie claims oftthe pIanters to lold
their negroes in perpetual bondage, is vitiated
in ils origin; andl having commenced in an

t act of injmustice, can never acquire the sanction
cf right.

COLUMN F11031 CHANNING.

Anu hmunble spire, pointing heav nar
fromt anl obscure clhurci, s oks cf mai's
nature, iai's tdignity, îmiam's destinyi, moro
eloq [uentuuly tha all Ile coli mins ndi jarches
ut Grecce and Roie, tue mnausoleuns of
Asia, or tIhivpyraimids of Egypt.

The worst error iii religion, nfter all, is
that of thIe sk eptic, whio reords triunmhliait.
1y tue weaknesses nid wa erings of tli
humnî an itellect, ndu muainutaiuns thart uic
truiSt is due tu the decisions of tihis ciriig
reso. We by nlo means ei -ive that

nn's ;reatest daiger springes fromx pride of
idlerindtingthough we think us badly% ot

this vie as otler C'lristianms. ''lhe listory
of the ChuîrCI provs thlt moe a ltrust
Iheiri fi-culties too littilu ns wenllI as too miiuclh,
ani thiit hIe timiidity, 5irh shrils fromt
iu iu, hai ujund Ilul mmud. an d be-
t yhe intersts itChriianity, us mîtuch

as ir'revercnt boldoess ef tiuiht.

No books astioish nie likc the Gospehs.
Jesus, the liero OfIlue story, is a more extra-
ordiniary beiig thanuî îiaginatinii hlias fuigi-
ed, and yet his charaetr lias ami inpress o
naturo, cnsCistency, truth, never surpassel.
Yci hive ail see portraits, wlicl, as sooni
as seei, youi feilt o be likenuesses, so liviiig
weru they, so atiinural, so truc. Stuchi is ihue
impression made on miiiy miiid iy the Goi.
pes. I believe tlat youmî or I could lift
iountainls iu or crate c iorld us eisily as fa-
naticismn or imposture could liave ercated
suiali u claracter andi history as thant of
Je-us Christ.

1t is common to speak of he louse of
publie wship as a holv p!ace ; buut hllitas
un ticlusive sanuctity. u'e hI oliest s5pot on
eartlh, is iltatNli re lti-e sotiI brouales its
PUrei t vows .and fmneor execuoes ils no-
tile-t hiii puplses; uliaid oi tlis iroun nd, wor i
ho si. te h olie t spot il your city , f
-huld noit go toI our spledid sanctuaries
but to closels o private prayier. P'eriatps
the ' Hol otfIlolies " amuou vou is some
dark nnairrow rom i , trou xhieai'iist ofsm
wodi shrin ik as tunit fur humani habitation -
but Goi di-ils there. H lears the musie
iore rat-fu l ian tlie swell of all your

orgaîus'; sees there a beauty sichi as nature,
iii luer ros cf spring, does nit uînfold
for tiere le imeis, nde se-, andi haii Ie
lhlesi, most ih n osir ilifiiii wr-
sihuer t; suies Ih e' triais sevemly
borne, the deep'st injuruies.rgivenî; seus
toils and s5acrifies celie>.rfully' su-tainied,
anid i ruuLuapproached, thrugh a loiely il-
nes.s witi a triimpilant 1ith. 'lie cone
critiix-biihi uch viltue. -hlied over tho

b est- spisi loeit mid Ieaiiot be coimmii-
nîicated by a oliof thlsie u'tward rites bv

huich oit splnid structuresuare dedicautel
1o Go'd. --

N.o dotriiine is mure eommoinamxig
Chrisins tlii at et ni- imnorltlity ;
but it is niot so gencerally iîuniderslood, hiat
the geimos or principles ol lis wole futuero
beingiarc so wrapped up in his soul, ns th
rudiiienofs of the future phlt iii li e seed.
As a necessary result of this Constitution,
the oul, possessed and noved by thesu
un ighty Itiouiglu iîut eergle, is perpetulhly
stretAing beyond wat is presuiit and vi-
sible) slmUg7li1ui agains the ooilis cf ils
oui.ru iily firisoit-liiusO, uandtseck iixgrelief uand
joy litiiilia ining sof mlscena ad ideail being
Tis viw orf om unatume. hielilis ixevûr
beniu fuly deol irl hielgesfur-

toi w rtus uiaii the contradictions
of humuan life taIl aIl otiers, cari-les mis to
the very founudatioîand io reet of poetry.
I l h 1 canrno ilerpret by J]is own con-
consuss xwhaut x' noxw haVe said, nts

the truc key te he works of -emuuis. lhe lias
net penietrated lose secret recesses of the

1oi,'cet i'y vis or dai imourished,
ait(]l iuibahus imutuertuil vigerur, Uîîd xviuîgsfîcr-
self for lier heiavevard fliglit.

A blow given te a single slave is a stripe
on the seuls cf iallwho see or lear it. It
umakes ail abject, servile. It is iot te wounîd
g'u-enito te flesh of which ie nov coi-
plain. Scar the back, and iyou have done
nîotuing comiiared vwith the wrong doie to the
soui. leu lavec itlher stung that soul witl
infernal passions, wihthirst for revenge, or,
wliat ierliis le.more discouragming, youî iave
Irokeil and brutaized il. Tie lu man spiit
lias ierished under your hails, as far as it
can bc destroyed by iuman force.

lMost Protestant sects are built on the
Papal foundation. Tlhir creceds and excoin-
mumications enbody the grand idea of infal-
libility, as truly as tue decrees of Trent and
the Vatican.

I am not sorry Ihat society is taxed for hel
drunicard. I would it wuvere taxedi more. I
vould the burden of sistaining him were so

iecavy, thxat we shoull lie compelled to wake
up, and ask how he may be saved from rm,


